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out in. an,_entirel1 di.fter@nt building. delay in the r@ceipt this 
uterial alreaq hamper, considerably the progre~s ot the pluming ot the 
powe:r pil~ and alto inte:rf11res so1Mr•hat with our general :research progr~.11. 
Early- re(lteipt o:t thtt .m&tllllrial would also considerably attect spirit 
or Laborat~ry and p&,rtieularly of intended u111ers or th1111 
whq ,have """'''""'·"-··, experiaeat$ fully- pL!imr.ullld out for who.11 it 
to their plant on ice. 

Th~ last 1ubjeet which I willlh. to bring up b perhaps the most 
serious because it is th~ m.0$t ur1ent one. I am to 1our letter 
!ugust 5, on tutu.re proeed.u:r@ i.n carrying out critieali xp.eriaents, which 
w1ug transmitted to these ta:boratories by Colcuiel August 20. !e al10 

M int•:rpretation to your letter on Sept•~er 2?. lonel Leb~r•a inter-
pretation gavtll ull!l the tull :real1~at1on of the :1.m:100:r•-r. ot r letter. Th• con-
ditions which would result t:rom adhtH•ing to the r:egul of letter 
t~r int~rpretation by Ooloru,l would · uly- ••!J'Vi4iiilllli to 
carry out critical experi~ts. ,, 

are·ot course t 
exp~dmenw, _bu,,1;i we.. arer 

• iffl' Wfl Wdli:t"I$ 
oft 

1f'a'l"'mJ11.1-.1•.al'.'\ which w~ received !Stipulate, not only a comtant 
supervition ot exi>er:lmt1n on part ot th• 1.1:atho:ritie.$ but uso 
th,dr detailed de$oription ma,:;~r:ui.1. •a• "ll>v"•.i..i.llif,~J.Q and :!J'lll,I.Cffl;l.•oJi...,,u 1s 
1ranted to carry out the experi.m;(mts. Howff@:r~ the Vf!ll'1 idea of exp•r1-ntatio!1 
is the taking ot meaiurements on arrM30aent.s in a .mMne:r s~1\ed •1 rlllaulta 
which were obtained ~•vio\aly. This ~•<.lltade, a d.etail•d'de1eription ot 
the expe:ri.m~ts ah111.d of time wh:tc:h would !'eduot.the txperim•nter ~ an autouton. 
Thi,•, I a,m i1nu•e, b not what is ;u;n}e:m1:1lllli1. alt.:hough a rigid int*rpretation ot 
lett•r would lead to this 1•1•s1i:l::»l@ "l:'i:.,i1a,,,11.t11n and ,man the continuation ot 
criticality experimnta ~m;:,g~sii~~~ 
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I lU:3' mention, psrbape, that, a1 a r*sult of your directive, 
one shipment ot critical mat~rials 'is alr~~dy being held up. I reter to the 
reque1t of Jlr. McCullough for 2970 gr. of oxide, m.ade on August 9 in his 
letter to Lt.-Col. Leber. '?his. delay ii evw. more lllm-prising becauee ot the 
fact that the material in question was already granted in prlncipl• and i• 
onl1 being held up pending the clarification of the implications of your letter 
or August ;. 

I WQuld not like to close this letter without ex:pressmc a1ain 
our gratitude for your interest in our work. I reel that opport'Mity or · 
bringing up the ~bove three point~ and the :lmOWl$dp that u will.give th•• 
yom- tull attention is in its~lt some m.easu:re ot relief. 
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